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MATTERS MARINE
Mevtmant of Vnnli at Horn

Th British ship AnnesUy finished,
discharging tin yesterday t the bond
ed warehouse, and left up river In tow
of the Baker.

The it earner A It more arrived In, tov
enteen day from Hongkong; yesterday
She made the passage direct, and ha
a full cargo ot tea.

The T. C. Walker and Mary Garratt
did each other aome damage In the San
Joaquin river last Thursday night. The
Garratt waa on her way to San Fran-
cisco and the Walker algnalled her to
come alongside. In doing so the n ind
caught the Garratt and threw her
against the Walker, doing damage to
the extent of S10A.

"Hoodlum Harry" distinguished hlm- -
aelf on Jackson street wharfc last
Thursday night. He saved his enemy,
"Bum" Flynn, from drowning, and
added to the coals of (Ire by drying
and feeding him. Flynn had been In
the water twenty minutes before Harry
went to his assistance. He has been
hanging to the piles and the barnacles
had torn the clothes of his arms and
terribly lacerated his legs. This morn
ing be was able to be about again, but
appeared worn and haggard and could
not be persuaded to take even a steam
beer. Chronicle.

The halibut schooners Frela and Nor-
man Lund did a rushing business yes-

terday. The fish were only S cents a
pound, and over 3300 pounds were sold
during the day. The two vessels
brougtt down fi.OOO pounds between

"them, but the captain expect to sell
It all before Wednesday next The fish
are packed In Ice and will keep for
months. It took the fishermen Just
seventy hours to take all the fish
aboard. Lines 1000 fathoms long were
run out and on one line :ooo pounds of
fish were taken In one haul. Pah Fran.
Cisco CalL

The number of vessels built In the
t'nlted States during the fiscal year
ending June JOth was 3S7 sail and 322

steam craft, making a total of "09 ves
sels, the gross tonnage of which
amounts to 2O4.07S.S3 tons. The average
tonnage or tne sailing vessels was
178.37 and they were all of wood with
the exception of six steel and iron
boats, five of which were built upon the
Great Lakes. The 322 steamers each
averaged 419.40 gross tons, and of these
S2 were metal boats. As compared
with the record for the year ending
June 30, 1S95, there were 72 more built
the present year, and the total ton
nage amounts to 71.3S4.30 tons In excess
of that year.

Testerday morning the barkentlne
S. N. Castle sailed for Honolulu. Cap-

tain Hubbard took a well-bre- d pointer
to sea with him, but while the vessel
Is now well out to sea, the dog is back
ashore. About noon Dave Crowley and
R. Bennett, of the Golden Shore, were
within a couple of miles of the whist-
ling buoy on the lookout for incoming
ships. Suddenly they discovered some-
thing swimming in the water, and in
pulling toward it discovered a pointer
dog. They pulled It aboard, and then
discovered that the poor brute hind-
quarters were almost paralyred. They
rubbed and worked over it, and finally
after two hours labor they brought him
around. The Castle went out on the
early morning tide, and the dog must
have been four or Ave hours In the
water before he was picked up. Exam
iner.

TO SPEAK AGAINST HIS FATHER.

Howard Sewall Will Aid the Sound
Money Campaign in Maine.

New York, August 19. According to
a communication General Clayton re
ceived today from Joseph Manley, vt
Maine, the campaign is being pushed
In that state with unusual vigor. One
unique feature is that among the
speakers billed for sound money work
la Howard Sewall, a son of the Demo-
cratic nominee. Mr.
Manley's list of orators further in-

cludes such notables as the following:
Eugene Hale, W. P. Frye. Thomas B.

Reed, Nelson Dlngley, Seth L. Mllllken,
in

Chas. A. Boutelle, Llewellyn Powers,
Judge A. G. Andrews, H. M. Heath, C.
E. Llttlefleld, L. T. Carleton, W. W.
Thomas, S. W. Mathews. O. B. Clas-ao-

W. C. Haines, and Major O. T
8tevens, all of Maine; J. R. H. Pitkin,
former governor of Louisiana; John
Daliell, of Pennsylvania; J. Sloat Fas-set- t.

Congressman James A. Sherman,
and Warner Miller, of New York; Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge, B. M. MeCall
and W. 8. Knox, of Massachusetts;
Mahlon Pitney, of New Jersey; J. p.
Dolllver, of Iowa, Clark E. Carr, of Il-
linois, G. E. Wellington, of Maryland,
General Oliver O. Howard, of Vermont, at
and Lee Falrchlld, of California.

BRYAN BOLTERS.
A

Wheeling, W. Va., August 19.- -At a
meeting of Democrats held here today
in which almost every county In the
state was represented, It was formally
decided to bolt the Democratic Nation-
al platform. Col. Robert H. Browse,
of Grape Island, presided. While they
bolt the platform, they also denounce ft

If you want a sure relief for

Bkab m MiNO-- Not one of the
tions la as good as the genuine.

MoKlnley snd protection In equally
strong terms. An executive committee
of three from each congressional was
appointed, and Wheeling was selected
as the place for holding a convention
August J9, to elect delegate to the
Indianapolis sound-mone- y conference.

SOCIETY AT SKASIPK.

The Kllte at the Summer Hesorts Kn

tertalned by Mrs. J. P. Kellogg.

Tuesday evening at their beautiful
cottajte al Clatsop beach, Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Kellogg, assisted by Mrs. Long,

Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. J. O. Hanthorn.
entertained Urg? number of the vis
Itor at Seaside resorta Mr. and Mrs.

Kellogg are noted for their hospitality
and Mr. Hanthorn's record as a host
ess needs no comment The house was
profusely decorated with flowers, Jap
anese lanterns, and evergreen Cards
and dancing occupied the time while

the Fisher Morse orchestra, of Tort
land, furnished the music. As the
clock turned the hour of midnight, an
elegant repast was served which fit

tingly closed the evenlng"s enjoyment.
Among the Invited guests were;

Judge and Mrs. Hradshaw, Judge and
Mrs. McBrlde, Dr. and Mrs. Kales, Mr

and Mrs. P. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Cow- -

en. Mr. and Mrs. Johansen. Mr. and
Mrs. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew,
Mr. and Mrs. Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. E,

Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Butterfield.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Butterteld. Mr. and
Mrs. Coovert. Mr. and Mr. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Cake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lighter. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and Mr. Barker. Mr
and Mrs. Oppenhelmer. Mesdame At- -

wood, Knowles. Runyon. McBrlde, Har
low, Grlswold, Carver, Dunn. Cadwell.

Fenton. Allen. Carlyle. W. S. Kinney.
Misses Thompson. Woods. McBrlde.
Dutro, Black, Bennett. Hughe. Strow- -

brldge, Allen. Hutchlns. Carlyle, Gil-

bert. Plcklnson. Stoner. D. Pavis.
Messrs. Walker. Logan. Hanthorn.
Philbrook. O'Connor, Campbell, Mad- -

dock, McBrlde.

PYTHIANS TAKE A BALLOT.

McKlnley a Strong Favorite Among

the Knights at Oskaloosa.

Oskaloosa, Iowa, August 19. A vote
was taken by the Knights of Pythias

grand lodge rptertlllvi faulting
In JU for MrKlnleJr iiid 4i for Bryan.

REWARD OF MERIT.

It Is said that Herman Wise sold

more men's suits last week than had
ever been sold In Astoria by any store
during one week; his J11.50 special suit
sale Is said to be the reason of it

Men would go fpm one store to an-

other to price suits and then buy one
of Wlse'e now famous $11.50 suits.

Good Judges say that Wise's 111.50

suits are equal to 115 and $17.50 suits
sold elsewhere. These suits are lined
well sewed with silk, they fit well and
Mr. Wise keeps all suits bought at 'his
fine store In repair for one year, be-

sides Herman Wise has always shown
the moet enterprise, and Astorians ap-

preciate enterprising people; and it Is
well that they do, else enterprise would

be at a discount and gratitude a by

word.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Eeavers--
ville. III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians

for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my

stora I sent for a bottle and be
gan Its use and from the flnt dose
began to get bettei. and after using three
bottles was up ahp about again. It Is
worth Its weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without It." Get a
free trial at Chas. Rogers' Drt'T Store.

The black skirt and shirtwaist com

blnatlon is all very nice, unless the
skirt is a heavy one. when It becomes
as uncomfortable an arrangement as
you could Imagine.

When people are obliged to take med

icine they want that It shall give quick
relief and not add discomfort to their
sufferings. Three reasons why people
who suffer with Constipation and Bil
lousness should take Simmons Liver
Regulator: "It Is Better than Pills, it
does not weaken but strengthens and
refreshes the whole system." J. R. Hl- -

land, Monroe, la.

Returning ocean voyagers are enthu
siastic over grilled bones as a delight
ful supper dish, their acquaintance
with this epicurean bit having been
made on shipboard.

If you have ever seen a little child
the agony of summer complaint.

you can realize the danger of the trou
ble and appreciate thj value of instan
taneous relief always afforded by

Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea It Is a relia-
ble remedy. We could not afford to
recommend this as a cute unless It
were a cure. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

They say that women who drink
much beer have large feet. We can
not vouch for this, but we would think
that they would be more apt to have
large heads.

Theories of cure may be discussed
length by physicians, but the suf

ferers want quick relief; and One Min
ute Cough Cure will give It to them.

safe cure for children. It Is "the old
harmless remedy that produces imme--
dite results." Chas. Rogers, druggist,

There's more clothing destroyed by poor
soap than by actual wear. "Hoe Cake'
soap contains no free alkali and will not
Injure the finest lace. Try It and notice
the difference In quality. Ross, Hlcglns

Co.

pains in the back, tide, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

host of counterfeits and Imita

Allcock's
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C. II. COOPER

Oldest,

The Largest
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and Cuffs

The Leadin

Y GOOD
And Only Modern Department Store in

Columbia Shoe Co.
Successors COPICLAXD TIIOHS1CN.

k
523 Commercial St.

Just Received, New Line of Women's,
Children's Kid Spring Heel Shoes,

Kid and Cloth Tops.

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods

are

Astoria.

Misses'
with

SHOE STORE

See what we are offering in an

all wool dress pattern for

Ladies' White Collars Received To-da- y.

They New
Fall Weaves

ALBERT DUNBAR.

and

0.R.&N.
oivi'ih ciioioio or

-- 2-

TRnHSCONTlNENTAL

KOUTH5.

Via Spokane and St. Paul

Via Ocjden, Denver and

Omaha or St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Tree Pecllnlne Chair cars

Attorla to San Francisco.

CiilumMa, ViMno..Uy. July
of Cal. Un.Ur. July IT,

CuluitiWa. haiunlny. Au(. I.

Biale of Cl . Thursday, August .

CulumMa. Turariay. Auut II.

Klals ot t'al., Hiimlay, Auiust 11

CulumMa, KrhUy. Auuit 91.

fttats of Cat.. VMlnS'Uy, August !!..
Culumlila, Mumtay, Auiual 31.

Astoria and Portland Steamiri.

T. J. I'uitvr Iwivrs IVrilsihl Mon- -
at I a til., TursUys mulItlays
at I p. nt. and Halunlays at I p.

m. Iavrs Ilwaitt Mondays. Wtduva- -
days and mdays at l. m. slid Hun- -

days at I p. m. Iwavrs Ailorla Mn
days. Vediirdsy, Fridays and Vun-da-

I
at T p. m.

It. it. Thiiii!ion Ivavrs Aalorla dally
ii-r- Hunday, at I a. 111. lvr Vrt-lat- ul

dally, rxorol Hundny, at I m.
Saturday at II . m.

Tlcktta of steamers Ocran Wavt and
Tvlvphon ar good on all thru a

All four boats go to sai-- other's docks
a-- night and morning for freight and

passengers.

For rates and general Information rait
nit or aaldreea

O. VT. LOt'.NgnKHRY,
. Agent.

W. It. lll'llt.lll'RT.
(tea I'sa Agt., Portland. Or.

Are You (Joinir KastV

lis surs and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GKEAT SHORT LINK
Hetween

DULUTII,
ST. PALL.

CHICAGO
Ami till Points Kuxt un.l

Suit I..

Their Mnirnirli-en- t Tr. k. 1'rrrle.e Vee- -

tluulnl Pliilna and Hlr.in irTrains ami Mono.

"ALWAYS ON HJWK

Have given this ron.l n nMlmml rruuie.
lion. All cUuaee of imuKrum rarrteo
on the vesilbuled I mine without oitra
chance. Hhlp your rrelM ml Iravei
over this fnnioua line. All h..tlrkets.
W. It. MEAD. F. c n a v Ann

Oen. Agent Tr. I and I. Agt.
1W Washington sL, I'ortliwd. Or.

A YEAR AND

A HALF AGO

tho llurllngtnn Itoule's
Nsw Short Une to the
East and Huuth was
opeiiH for huelness.

During thi sn l months
thousands of travelers
have putrnnlii'd It and
by so doing havg not on-
ly saved mut-- valuable
tlms but havs gained
new Ideas of how a
railroad should bo run.

Thsy have learned,
among other things, that,iff liurllngton trains art al-
ways on time; that ths
llurllngton's track Is

superior to.
ny other In ths Waal;

that ths phrase Comfort,
Hpeed and Hafety means
something on ths n.

Omaha, Kansas City.
Bt. Louis, Chloago.

Wrlta for Information
about rates and trains.

A. C. SHELDON, a. A..
Portland, Oregon.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT
KUrKLSENT

A mnr ...1. ..

..... 11 neaier liy steam.

Its dining cars are ths beat In th' worii
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